
Family Life Advisory Committee Meeting Minutes 

February 11, 2019 

 
Meeting call to order by Committee Chair Sheila Story at 6:35 PM 

Individuals present: Mary Splawinski, Whitley Tynes, Jen Cherpeski, Ann Dankworth, Sheila 

Story, Tina Wagner, Erin Been 

Introduction made 

Approval of the November 5, 2018 minutes. A motion by Whitney Tynes, and seconded to 

approve the minutes were made. A unanimous vote to approve the minutes were counted. 

Review and approval of the Family Life Advisory Committee Rules and Procedures for the 

2018/2019 school year was conducted. A motion by Whitney Tynes and seconded by Jen 

Cherpeski for approve the Family Life Advisory Committee Rules and Procedures was made. A 

unanimous vote to approve the Family Life Advisory Rules and Producers was conducted. 

Sheila Story and Erin Been informed the Family Life Advisory Committee of a review and 

revision for the current Nevada State Health Standards was being conducted. A committee had 

been formulated with several different individuals across the state. The committee has met one 

time and has two more meetings scheduled.   

An update by Erin Been, Health Teacher at Carson high School reported on the curriculum 

presented in the Health Classes, “Making Proud Choices” She stated that the material was very 

well received and the students responded to the material in a positive manner along with 

opening up the curriculum to a health class discussion.  She also reported on all the Health 

Classes at Carson High School touring Carson City Health Center this past winter and having a 

good response from the students on the different resources they offer.  

We asked Erin Been of other future materials they would like us to review for the 2019/2020 

school year. She said she would review what materials they might need and get back to us. I 

said I would reach out to the middle school health teacher to see if there were material they 

needed us to review also.  

Sheila Story reported, the next Family Life Advisory Committee Meeting is scheduled for March 

11, 2019  

 
Meeting was adjourned at 7:31 PM. 
 

 

 


